
Writing f.r the PITH*.

Pros. Matthews, in hie delightful
book, ?' Hour* With Men and Books,"
devotee a chapter, and a very instructive
chapter, too, to advising and directing
people who arc determined to write for
the press, wliat to write and how to aay
it. But oven in- that special chapter
Prof. Matthews has overlooked quite a
number of important points which we,
in our experience with occasional news-
paper contributors, have come to look
upon as absolutely essential to good cor-
respondence. We have had, even iu the
usually infallible Ifawkej/r, some oom-
plnmt, once in a while, from occasional
correspondent< slxmt mistakes which
have appeared in their article* when they
came out in prink We are aware that
in many oases the fault was ourown, but
we are confident all snch trouble could
bo rsmalM ifour corresjsmdent* wouhl
pay a little more attention to the pre
paration of the r manuscript. Printers
are not always infallible. aul proof
readers do sometimes make mistakes,
but we have prepared a few practical
hints anil instructions, and ifpeople who
write occasionally for the papers w ill
only observe the following simple ami

practical rules, which are much easier to
observe than Prof. Matthews', they may
IK> assured tliat tlieir articles will alw*v>
command the highest market price,
which is seldom less tlian two coats a
poaud:

Never write with pen and ink. It is
altogether too plain, and doesn't hold
the mind of the Alitor ami printers
closely enough to their work.

If you we impelled to use ink never
use that vulgarity kuown as the blotting
pail. If von drop a blot of uik on tlie
paper, lick it off. The intelligent com-
positor loves uothing so dearly as t->

read through the smear this will make
across twenty or thirty words. We have
seen him hang over such a piece of copy
half an bonr, swearing like a pirate all
the time, he felt that good.

Don't punctuate. Killtors and pub-
lishers prefer to punctuate all manu-

script sent to them. And don't use

capitals. Then the editor can punctuate
and capitalize to suit himself, and your
article, when yon see it in print, will
astonish, even if it does not please you.

Don't trv to write too plainly. It is a

sign of pleWian origin and public school
breeding. Poor wrnting is an indication
of genioa. It is atvmt the only indica-
tion of genms that a great many men

possess. Scrawl your article with your
eves shut,and make every word as illegi-
ble a* you can. We get the same price
for it from the rag man. as though the
paper were ii>veml with copperplate
sentences.

Avoid *R painstaking with profvr

names. All editors know the full name
of every man, woman, and child in tlie
United States, aud the merest hint at the
name is sufficient. For instance, if yon
ante a character something like a
drunken figure "8," and then draw a

wavy line, and then write the letter M
and another wavy Hue, the editor will
know at ones that yon mean Ssmuei
Morrison, even though you mav think
you mean "Lemuel Messenger." It is
a great mistake to think that proper
names should be written plainly.

Always write on both sides of the
paper, and when yon have filled both
sides of every page trail a line up and
down every margin, and back to the top

of the first" page, closing your article by
writiug your signature just above the
date. How editors do love to get hold
of articles written in this style. And
how they would like to get hold of the
man who sends them. Just ior ten
minutes. Alone. In the woods, with a
gun.

Lay your paper on the ground when
vou write; the rougher the ground the
Wtter. A dry-goods box or the side of
a house will do if the ground is too
damp. Anything rather than a table or
desk.

Coarse brown wrapping-paper is the
beat ior writting your articles on. If
you c.m tear down an old circus poster
and write on the pasty aide of it with a
pine stick, it will do still better.

When your article is completed,
crunch the paper in voor pocket and
carry it two or three days before sending
it in. This rube off the superfluous
pencil marks and makes it lighter to
handle

If yon can think of it, loae one page
?at of the middle of your article. The
editor can easily supply what is missing,
and he lovee to do it. He has uothing
else to do.

If correspondents will observe theae
?1 rectioDS, editors, in must instances,
will hold themselves personally respon-
-ible for every error that appear in
their article, and will pay full claims for
damages when complaint is made. We
shall not forget the last man who com-
plained at the Hawkeye office under
this rule. We can never, although we
should live a thousand years, forget the
appealing look he tamed upon as while
we were pulling his lungs oat of his ear
with the nail-grab. Our heart seemed
to torn to iee under the influence of
that dumb, beseeching look, while we
tore him to pieoes. We have.never tore
a man to pieces since without feeling
the hot tears spring to our eyes as we
think of that man. We have been
tempted, time and again, to break our-
selves of this habit of tearing men to
pieces for trivial causes. But we digress.
We were merely saying we are always
happy to receive complaints and correct
any errors for which we are responsible.
?BurHngton lla trhcyc.

How Spanish People LiTe.
The common people of Spain, says

Bayard Taylor in the New York Tribune,
live very much like the same class in
Italy. Bread, olives, oil, wine, fruits
and vegetables, with eggs, and the flesh
of pigs and goats, are the chief articles
of tlieir diet. But they use more aalt
fish and more garlic, and in place of tlie
Italian frittate, or fried dishes, they have
the guitado, or stew. When the oil is
good, their stews of kid and vegetables,
flavored with red pepper and garlic, are
very palatable. The olla includes peas,
beans, lupras or onions, or whatever else
comes handy. Every woman knows how
to make a passable omelette, and to
roast meat on a spit?the primitive
fashion of roasting, which no later cul-
inary invention lias ever equaled. They
also know how to treat coffee with
proper respect, and they are unsurpassed
in preparing chocolate; ice, however, is
a hopeless mystery to them. The bread
in Spain is excellent eveivwhere, partly
owing to the auperioV quality of the
wheat. The olives are the beat in tlie
world, and they seem to be eaten at all
hours. It is the custom in Audalusia, I
found, to hang a, long deep basket?or
rather wicker-bag?of ohvea to the sad-
dle-bow in the morning, and empty it
during the day. They are very cheap,
ami the oil they contain is an excellent
substitute for meat. Although there
may not be much wealth among the
country people, there is very little abject
poverty, ami I heard much more com-
plaint of their suffering from political
disturbances than from want of the
necessaries of life.

The habit of making a stable for
horses and cattle out of the lower storv
even in towns?and living over it, is a
disagreeable feature of domestic life.
Often the only entrance to the dwelling
is through the stable, the smells whereof
permeate the whole house. The bed-
rooms, however, are generally very
clean, and the sheets and towels, of
coarse cotton, are such as I have often
wished for in many parts of our own
country. In the viilages and small
towns, the room for guests is also tlie
familyroom, aud the stranger is expect-
ed to behave like one of the family
while he remains. He may hear a deal
of gossip, heeome acquainted with the
grief or happiness of the people, make
the acquaintance of tho priest or the
alcalde (magistrate), and thus carry
away with him quite a chapter of local
life.

A Poetical United States Senator.
Senator Ogleaby, of Illinois, waa made,

not born, a poet. When visiting Galva,
BL, a Mrs. Meade, a charming lady,
asked him for his autograph, and he
took his pen quickly and wrote:

Those who come to America
Should I*3 naturalized,

Those who go to Galva,
Must be Gfalva-nized.

This is my first attempt at poetry.
Yours, etc. R. J. OGLBSBY.

The l/ost Charlie Ross.
Mr. Christian K. Ross. whose little

son disappeared so tqyaterintulv in July,
1874. journeyed to Baltimore the other
day to hark at a boy waif brought from
the West Indies. M.', Ross, hoping
ngainst hoi*e, and resolved not to lie dis
appointed, saw the child, and said he
was not Charlie Ross. Tin's, hcdoclarisl,
nine 573 lvvs whom he hail been called
to see, or whose descriptions had lioeit
forwarded t© liim for ideutificatiou. It
follows, then, that there are at h>aat 5711
boy-waif* of the age and general appeal

anee of the stolen child. Inquiry has j
been purnued only in one vein, so to {
speak. If there are 57H luiclaiinisl IHJVS
of a certain age. complexion and stature, '
drifting about the world, how mam
must there be of a like age but so uu- j
like tlie kidnapped child that they an- j
not produced tor ideutificatiou! "flow
many must there be who an l much
younger, or much older than the lbw*
boy! And if 573 tn-ya of a certain age,
complexion, and temperament are found |
astray and unclaimed, how mauy chil-
dren of Infill scire are wandering alsmt
destitute of evidence of their origin, but
sii far removed from any possibility of
being the missing one that they arc
never even heard of! The bare state
metit that this unhappy father has tweu
called ao many times, fruitlessly, to s*c

and examine h*t boya suggests a fright
fill chapter of human misery and human
depravity. So far as we know, most of
three waifs have uo parent, relative or
friend tooiaiui theiu, and uo tie what-
ever to connect tlieni with the {a*t. Hut
for the quest for a boy wrlio cannot be
found, there -poor waifs would never
have been heard of, their existence
would not have been suspected.

It is a peculiar tiereaveiuent which
these parents In-ai. Thousands of chil-
dren die every dav and are lament<\l ami
buried. Ihit this is a mystery which has
uot terminated with tlie grave. There is

an matinct in tlie lmiuati breast which
shudders at tlie reficctniu that the form
of the lost one is floating u the depth*
of the ocean, or is uncoffined ill mountain
solitude*. or is entangled in tlie drift of
some river in the wilderness. But, when
to three tragical suggestion* is added the
uncertainty whetlier the missing bt> alive
or deail, in misery or in wuufort, the
bimleu is greater than mret parents can
bear with fortitude. Ami we are glrnl to
know that tiiongh the uufortuuate father
in this particular case, has sometimes
beeu charged with indifference where he
has IHVU sure of another defeat, and
with incredulity where strangers pro-
fessed to l>e able to substitute their
notions for his positive kuowledge, he
has, on tlie whole, met with a sympathy
which is profound aud wide. It seems j
now, as Mr. Roes admits is possible,
that tlie mystery of the lost boy will j
never be solved. The lapse of vears is i
making the case less and less hopeful;
and, though tlie search must continue, i
it may seem wisest, as well as most rea-
sonable, to give over the missing child i
as no longer in the land of the living.
But, whatever may be the issue of this
strange business, the dark story of tlie ,
boy's abduction will be told with bated
breath to multitudes of children for j
geueratious to come.?AVir York Time*.

. . \u25a0

A brand Dinner Tarty.
A Washington paper publishes an in- j

terview with Mrs. Eaton, widow of
President Jackson's secretary of state.
In 1836 General Eaton was ramie minis
ter plenipotentiary to Sjuiin, and during
his star in Madrid lie attended a
royal dinner party with hU now ven- '
erable wife. The lady spoke of that '
event to the reporter as follows ; "1
will tell you," sne said, with a bright ,
smile, " of the grandest dinner party of j
my life, which I attended at the palace,
given bv Queen Christina to the Espar- .
tero. i remember that my drew was

from Paris, and of bine velvet, em- j
broideml with stiver, and a full set of i
diamonds. Tlie preparations were liter-
ally gorgeous. Fountain* of jx?rfnmed
waters played iu all tlie salons and filled
the air with odors, while myriads of i
bright-lined birds fireted about. Places
of honor were aeronh\l na. The linn
shone like silver and the men* waa en-
graved in gold ou white satin. The i
table-service was entireh" of solid gold, ?
with collections of precious stones npon
each cover to serve as handles. After
the most elaborate succession of courses,
coffee, mail# in our prreenee. waa s-rvai
in a grand gold service. We vjidted tin
jewel-room, where were thoUsarul* of
set and uncut stones of great v due. ,
From the momc-room we were ushered
in to see the greatest wonder of all. In *
a large apartment mauy thousand cart

loads of earth had boon piled up and laid
out iu bed* and walks made bright with
rarest exotics and beautiful plants and
shrubs in bloom, while ujiou the walls :
were carved representations of scenes in :
and around Seville, tlie figures being
made life-size, and by a touch npou iu- |
visible machinery made to move in a
natural war; the milkmaids milkmc
their cows, and genuine milk falling into
the pads. I remember I fainted, and |
was, in spite of the sacred locks and gold |
links, taken out of the palace by General
Eaton. Ah ! those were happy days !"

A Major's I'noon treliable Appetite.
The Burlington (lowa* Hawkeye, of I

a recent date, says ttiat the[mayor of Dex
Moines was so addicted to intoxication j
that he threatened to reeign, and finally,
early in November, actually did write
his resignation, and placed it in the
hands \u25a0fa member of the city oouncil,
instructing him to present it the next
time he broke his resolution to abstain
from the use of liqnor. At the session
of the city council last Tuesday evening
one of the aldermen said he had a pain-
ful dntv to perform, which would lie ex-
plained by a paper which ho asked
should be read. The paper was as fob

1 lows ;

MAYOR'S OFFICE, \

DES MOINES, lowa, Nov. 6, 1877. (

To THK Cm- Corscin or THK CITY or
DEK MOINES ;

Gentlemen ?l hereby tender to yon
ray resignation of the office of mayor of
the city of Dee Moines, to take effect
upon the presentation of this paper to
the oouncil by Dr. H. L. Whitman.

GILES H. TLRNEK, Mayor.

Casualties of Land Travel.
M. Gartianx has published some curi-

ous statistics on the dangers of traveling
by land. He says that in the old dili-
gence days a man had one chance of lie-

| ing killed in 300,000 trips, and one

chance of being injured iu 30,000. On
the railway, between IHSS and 1855,
tbete was one chance of being killed in
2,000,000 journeys, and one chance of

| being injured in 600,000. From 1855 to
1875 one chance of being killed in mak-
ing 6,000,000 journeys, and one chance
of being injured in 600,000 Now the

I chances of lveing killed are as one to
45,000,000, and of IKMng injured one to
1,000,000. Consequently, a person
traveling Urn hours a day at the rate of
forty miles an lionr would, in the first
period, have hail a chance of escaping

destruction during 831 years; during
; the second period daring 1,014 years,

| and between 1872 and 1875 during 7,439
! years

Telephonic News.
The following contributious to tlie

great question of the telephone appear in
the columns of the London Truth : Two
mills of Lord Belper, near Derby, are

I distant from each other about three
miles. The Midland railroad passes

, between them, and they are connected
by a telephonic wire, which is carried

' four feet above the network of the
telegraph wires alongside the railroad.
The highest of the telegraph wirea was
operated on by a Morse instrument.
An operator accustomed to the Morse

] system read off, in one of the mills, the
message passing along the telegraph

1 wire. It would appear also that any
< conductor will serve for the telephone,

instead of wire. The other day a gentle-
man applied the telephone apparatus to

i his park palings. He talked around the
P '

A steer in Piermont, N. lost its
lifein aringnlar waya few days ago. Its
owner had chopped a hole through the

I ice in his trough to allow tlie cattle to
I drink, and as the water was l>tr the

steer had to force its nose to the bottom,
i In so doing t caught its liorus under
j the ice, and after it hod drunk its fill

I the water rau in aud drowned it.

FARM. liARDFN AND HOI'SKHOI.D.

Mailer Unfatna.

The Amfrirtis Abrmn thus sums up
(he various mode* of making butter in

I different luirta of F.ttio|> :
?* Denmark

and Sweden, along with France, are tho
count run which sup)tlv England, Hrnr.it

| and tlie rest with butter. The prepare- ,
tion of butter HI the first two countries

1*altogether tlie opposite Of whet lakes
place ill Fiance , yvt the product* of
France appear. from market notes, t*

, realize the higher price*. In Deumark
sud Sweden the butter ta prepared from

1 cream skimmed from milk cooled m iee
the moment after tin- cows arv milked,

I it ia churned at a similar low tempere
ture, welbworkivl to cx|><! tlie milk ,
never w ashed, and aaltisl at tlie rate of

, four to tux per vut. The h'reneh admit
' thia plan eualib-* the butter to resist j
rancidity and a hot climate, lint at a lo**
of its con siat cue v, flavor and aroma. It |
ia the opinion of excellent judgre, tliat
by aloiititig the Swarts pnaH-ea of lint
ter mkuig, viz.; eisilmg the milk by
menus ,f ire or well-water, and churn-
ing the cream l>efore it liecouica at all
m-ni, also at a low Uuuimraturn, then 1
Mushing tlie butler with water, salting
it once and for gssl. working it ahgtitly
and rapnliy, tlie uioat (wu feet hutUr Ltr i
ex|M>rtatiou conltl lie obtaiiusl. Iu
Fraure butter is neut uuswlt<l to the
market, and hence its uoana ami tlavpr.
ren Isc fullv to*t\]; tlm wholrealc bfty-
eie then aalt and liarrel it up immediate
ly for ex|.Hirtatiou to Brazil, tlie moat
im|v>rtaut market after Ruglnml. Iu
the iwee of tlie extreme east, Deumark,
however, leats Frnnre iu the market ,
hut France is tin* first in flie preparation
of fresh butter. It ts admitted that
when a dairy is suitably fitted up. it ta |
advantageous to place the milk, inuncdi
ately iu la>ing drawn from the cow. iu
paiia cooled by ice or well-water ; this
secures a better throwing up ttf the
cream, and a uiore j|v>iiuit)h> yiekl ofl
butter. It i*stUl a curious fact that I
experiments made by M. Maisouhaute,

aocdriliug to the SwarU progi-re. faded,
to secure aroma .-uui flavor in the but- ]
ter, while in perfumery manufactories it
is by tin} agencv of cold tliat the volatile f
ami esaenlwl oils are tl(dit ja fatty sb-
?taiu'fs.'* SWAU-U seems to have urig-

' iuated the plan of using dm>p cans,
which are sot to the rim m waWr made j
as reld as jHwoublc by the use of tee.

For the taste of mauy, the Swedish hnt I
ter salted at the rate given above (from
a half to au ouuee of salt jar tHiuud)
would be too salty. Our beet dairymen
nae about one ounce to three jsmuds.
As a sequel to the als>ve we clip the ful
lowurg tram the Loudon frtrmer: "A I

, Oojrvuhageu paj>er states that uujH'rtn- I
tion of American butter into Duutwat k, .
which ooßUsenowl some months ago, ha*
uow attaiUAl iMUsnterable proportions,
many hundred packages being frequent

Ily delivereil in the same week. The
majority of it .q>peai to rente from '
Camala, via SiMtlaud, and, as at present
delirered, cannot for a moment compete

! with the better class of Danish butters,
though it may do fairly well for pastry
making and for cooking purpose* genvt i
ally, and so prove a formidable rival to
tlie home-made butters of inferior qual-
ity. It is Sold retail at sjd, to Tjd. ,
par pound. The original quality of the

; nutter appears to be superior to that of
the Galaciau butter formerly used in
Denmark, Its general 'get up,' too,
is good, and it is well packed; hut the
long jonrnev and the tei;rm* deltty In '

; Scotland have a verv injurious effect
upon it. Iu the colder seas-.n of the

( year it may, j>erha(>, arrive iu better
comhtiou, more twpecially under la-tter
arrangAl and areelerateil service, in

\u25a0 which case a very keen competition with
! home produi*tiou must ensue." .

JttraiMU liiai.- V
Acipqp; OF m ?Thta au I

.be corrected t>v using alkalies. Itorsi

,it£&*>d, if used property. Take a small
I pinch every day; ii>o muoti might (*ua-

nausea.
To MAKE THE HANDS SOFT.? Take

I eiual portions of glyreriue anil alcohol;
mix well; before retiring at night wash
the hands in warm water and rob well i
with the Kg ion.

FOR DYSFEPSIA. Burn aluuxtuitil the
moisture in it is evaporated; then take
M much as you can put ou a d ise, .-ibout j
half an hour before eating. "Ehres- or]
fair 4avs probably will answer; but t ike
it until cured. \u25a0 Y.

FKO*RN> FEET. For frostvl feet take
pure flaxseed oil, Imthe your (get wpll
kMffore going to tied; wrap aotße hid

; cloths around the feet to keep tho oil
from rubbing off, and bathe agmu in f.ie '
morning. A few appheoooaa will re-
move all soreness and itching.

SPRAINS. ?Cold fomentations are use-
ful in sprains, but not tutil the active j
infiammatiiin ha* sul>siued, sad it ia re-
quired to tone aud Str>Wlgth to the
part. The be.M way of applying them ;
is to put ? thick baudage npou the { art.
and keep pouring cold waist over it. ,

COLD I V THE HEAD. ?This caw ta* cured
!St once if takeu iu time. Dissolve a

j tablespoonful of pulverized borax in it

pint of hot water; wlitfli tepid, suilff
some up the nostril* two or three times n *
day, or use the dry powdered IKYrax like j
snuff, taking a. pinch as often as re-

I quired.
? BAKlNO.? Baking is a more coonomi- ;

I cal mode of x>kiug than roasting, es-
i pecially in small families where eoou-
jomioal stoves, or ranges with side ovens
j are used. In baking there is Ims loss of I
jweight thau in roasting, a* tlie tkrst is

much less dried; then again, it requires
far less attuitirn tu the process.

RgLiyp roR FAR- ACRE. ?Persons will
| find relief for ear-sehe by putting m a :
jspoon two or three driips of swist oil, or

I better still, almond oil, the same of
molasses and laudanum, warming it ul-

' together. Absorb some of the mixture
j iu oottsn wool, put it in the ear with A
jpiece .f wool insula to keep ont tlie cold
air; repeating the thing if necessary. A

; roast onion-heart dipped in this and sur-

rounded with the cottou is also often
I very efficacious.

To PREVENT THE HAIRFROM FALLI.NO.
I ?Pour a wine-glassfn! of dry table salt
! upon a nhaol of papur. While the hair <

is dry dip a metallic hair blush or a stiff
bristle luuz brush mt< the rakt, rubbing
it into the roots of th© Ustr. Apply i

, every day untU the hair oeasos to fall:
j then discontinue. Alum water will
I check the fall of hair that has become

saturated and drowued with the use of
oils, acting as au astringent. A strong
deoo<;tii)n of the herb "bone-set " is a

! good t>>nic for the hair,

A PAHTP/POR F AMIr.t USE. ?The Druy-
ffiets' Circuiar gives the followring re-

oeipt for making a paste similar to that
used on iMiatage stamps and gummed
labels: Dextrine, two ounces; acetic
acid, foiir(irachms;slooh(ilfourilniohiD#;
water, two nod a lialf ounces. Mix tlm,

i dextrine, acetic acid and water, stirring
' until thoroughly mixed; then add alco-

hol. For attaching labels to tin, first
| rub the snrfsce vrith a mixfureof mnria-
; tic soul and alcohol; then apply the

laliels with a very thin coating of the
; paste, and it w illadhere almost as well

as ou glass.
Iterl|*a.

1 JULIENNE HOOF,? Cut carrots and
tnrnipH into slices and contrnriwiso.
They sb< ithl lw> thin strips bf uniform
siuipe and site ; also, ©niou mid di'lery.

' , place all in a saucepan with oi*--half
1 tiiblespoogftl) of butter. Wheh the

' j vegetables are partly fried, add the
' I brown both and broil gently until done.

' HOMINY BREADi?This is easy, quick,
, 1 and nice. Two eggs ; two cupful* of

I boiled grits, or boiled rice ; one cupful
of meal ; one tablcspoouful of batter,

' i or lard, and sweet mitk EDOupti to make
( a thin natter. Bake in the difthin winch

! it is to be served ; help it with table-
' sp<xm. The Virginia name for that sort

of rem bread is " Pudding Bread."
, SCALLOPED EOOS.? Mince any kind of

r oold meat, season with fK*pier and salt,
adding a few bread crumbs ; riover the

; bottom of preserve saucer* with it, put-
} ting in each a small piece of batter;
, break a fresh egg oo top, set en a slnli

in a hot oven ; when the egg begins to
oook, sprinkle a little cracker relledi

i very fine on it, with a dost of aalt and
, pepper ; send it to table hot; breakfast

3 or lunch.
> APPLE FRITTRKH. ?One pint of sweet

3 milk, sis oggs, flour euoiigh to form a
batter, a pi < *b of salt, half ft teaspoon-

r ful salenitus, it teaepoonful oi crtjam of
J tartar ; then slice some good sonr apples

rather thin aud mix iu the batter ; fry
t ? I

lin hot lurd, browning thorn nicely on
{ ls>tli aides. Hauct* A littlo nrcain ami

augur. 'Aiff nid iin*rendu of remits in-

i currants instead of tifq>l< \u25a0 ; ilultoi-m* If
tUHtlo of {tMU|l(kl pchfUlffß. aud tbo junto
of |hi< ,>.* In a *?!! <i*mt*i®il uHit
|Knrivl ovi r tb< a wlujn,*vwll>w asmta

Rfiwffn**r*u JKIA.T.-I/ ywii lu<|
jx>ti to liuvc no jelly to eat with your
meat*. tiKo n pound of clritxl apples,
piok nn.l wash them carefully uii.l put
them in it little boiler with wnter mill!
eieut to oover them well. Then put the
holler top on and let the apply* nook
till soft, stirring often to keep them
from buriiuiK on the bottom. Wh><u
Hoft Mild * teneiipful of *ugur. nn.l Uia-sli
mid tir while axxiklug till it lute etewed
down to the eoueiatmioy of uiitiitmlw>le.
Serve out IU little dUlie*, mid when vld
grate loaf etijrar over it.

, 1
Rice.

Originally a native of.thu Lao! lu-lics,
une ia now nultivated in all quarters of the
glulm, and rmika with Indian com, wheat
aud rve 111 aupportiug the gruntcrot num-
ber o} the tiuinau raee, tiuiw it i* prob-
ably the nine! to.nl of ope-Uiird of the

j people of kite World. It la adapted to
tropical mid wl>-tropical eliiuatea and

, require* much iiUMaUuc, rather, how-
ever, in the aoil than it the air. Ita cul-
ture is moat extensive in India, China, *
Java and l*a*loru x'.inutßea, southern.

' Europe, l'.gypt, Japan ; also (ieorgia,
South Carolina, and other of our own
Southern States.

ltiee was first tut mduouil into Virgtaiu 1
in the your 154?. In lt>sß about sixty
tons were shipped from Charleston to
lluglati.l. In 1718 its cultivation was
commenced iu lroillntalia. The rapnt

I development of its cultivation will he
seeti from the fact that in 1724 Smith
Carolina exported 18,000 barrels, 1740
'JO, 110 barrels aud in 1760 100,000 lar-
rela. This rtga- from the Southern States

i is roeogai%l, th<s world over, m* being
i dfxndritJy better than that of any other
auction, It is much sweeter, larger and

1>etter coiorod fchau that lroiu Aia,
when it* criltitirvt a ia nut so aktTtuUw '
managed. Carolina rice ia of remarkably

t Sue quaiitj, bmilp larger oud uiyolhowuj '
tlian that <4 tie ivuutrir* when 4 < the
seed was originally derived. Vet with
all these* advantages rice production is

m a laaguishing condition m the Vmteii
States. Iu 1840 our rve crop wa* go.-'

i 841,4-1? pounds, in 18.51? 15,f112,?f0
pouuds. iu 1800 it ha*l decliued to 187,-
140,1711 pouuda, while ill 1870 the pro-
duction was hitt T0,600,000 jw-itudn.
I'atßa net-, an blast-India product,
stauila next to Carolina rice in quality.

. As mi article of food nee is ehanvter
liaed by the large pro|H>rtiou of its starch

I and the small projxirtiou of its uitro-

geuous, fatty and mineral matters. It
COUtUUIA WlWfteU sevnu *1 d eight per

* cent. at gluten, la easily digested aud is
an excellent diet iu warm climates.
Willie it oonUona the moat atareh it if
the most deficient iu oil of all the culti-
vated grama. In it*ruKtjxwilioDit pre-
scuts considerable antilogy to the potato.
Iu fieeh-produriug elements it is far IU-

? fcniT to wheat or Indian corn, and is
uot half so rich as oats. Rim- is too |Mior
iu nitrogenous matter and fat to yield
alone what is wanted to sustain the in-

I dividual, hence those who suhsist upon
it are oblige.! to consume very large
quantities, thereby sacritioii g n ooustd-
erable portion of starch, vniidi latt V
clement ia out of proportion W.Uie other

' alimentary principles. However, ouii-
aidenug its exteude.l use mid its cheap
pjidhirtion, it is an important factor in
the world's food nippy.? J'br Amrrican
Cultivator.

t.railtj, Specific and Otherwise.
! No admission fey is charged to t ire-

, lore the Ijoruuua nll!, th. only ns
? qiuwit using a permit irora Un# snp-r- 1

iutendeut; hut a lady who visited the
("alif. wn*H pan-mill recently poiai&O for
the privilege, and was taught a hawoo in

natural philosophy, iu tins wise : Mr.
L<>ug, the foreman, was slewing three
lathes and a gentleman through the

imill, and kuiti.j- explaining the fuuc-
tio&softhe varum* aettlers, pans, and
?o forth. The quicksilver bowl* stand-
Urg new the amalgamating pan* at-
4ra>'te.l th at'.entn'U of the visitors, and

(they inquired what use the odd-looking
concerns were int to. He explained
their use, but the ladle* did uot seem to
cutcli the seuyr of his remarks very

i readily. 'l'hey seemed quite ptizxled.
M; 1/. 'tig rgpeatetl his explanation, but
thw buheg manifesU*! ra.>re surprise
th..K ever. In order to uiske himself

i nude rati* 1. Mr. Long theii gave a prtv
tical demonstration of |lie working of
tlte bowls, by pulling up the rtopjx-r
which checks the infli'w of the l>eautifnl
metal fru: the )>ii> oounecting with
the supply tank. The bowl immediately
filled with quicksilver, Hie surface l.>k
iug clean and bright. The party could
not reslftt tl..- tempLktiou of (!ip|>iug

' their filler*in the metal. The J with-
' drew tlgiii aa clean ua when limy put

them iiii This surprised them. Mr.
Loag threw a hunch-of kt-ys in the IKJWI.
They floated. This was a pleas rut ex-

t jiyruueut. A gentleman with the phtr
then ibtcw a pocket-k/life in the IkL'

\u2666lt also float**!. The Indie* were de-
liglltyd. Mr. Colby,, the chief euyrilieer

i of the mill, having' just boon relieved,
came along. He threw a four-hit piece
in. It floated of course, and he took ,it
out ami rubbed it dry. The quiekuflVcr

, twvuig absorbed all the irapuripe* on
' the coin, it looked bright as burnished

gold. One of the imbes said it wue b< an
tiful, and another took a gold piece

i oirt of her f*r>eket-boclt mid threw if in.
Mr. Lung and ALr. CAJby saw tin. oiqvc-

' ment, Rut said nothing. The spivific

| gravity of gohi a* cnmpMi-.i with quick-
.silver Ivitig as seventeen ia to lout teen,
the coin wnk out of sight, to the ntt.-r
dismay of the ladies and the great mor-
tification ofthe owner <>f the S2O. This
f<w>ling dul not last long, however, as
Mr. Ising assurivl tlieni that in a day or
two he ennld prlwhlT restore the Tost
money in the form oi amalgam, as be

, would have to use the quicksilver to
i work the next charge pu in the pans.?

Virginia (Aw.l Chronirlr.

The Right Way to 801 lKmr.
TTiero is an objection to the cotnmop

1 way of IviiliDgeggs which people not
understand. It is this : the white, up-

, der three minutes rapid cxiokiug, Iw-
ootnea tough and iuiligestiblc, while the
yolk is left soft When properly cooked,
the nggs are done evenly through, lik
any other ftsxl. This result may he
obtained by putting the egg into a dish
with a cover, aa a tiu JMUI, anil theu
ptmriug u|ou tiieiu Isuhng wator, two

'' quarts or more to a dozen egg*, and
' cover and set arwwr from the stove for

I I fifteen minutes. Tlie best of tlic
I cooks the eggy cveidy andfclßl-.
J oienflv, and Sir> a jelTy-liko eonsiHtenry,'

' leaving the cs-nter yr yolk harder than
the white, and the egg tayte* as mneh
richer and nicer aa a Irkyh egg, IP*d fab

| penaon will waut to, yt them boill
s | after having triad thia method onye.

Not Entirely Destitute.
He hod been gone from the parental

1 home six months?lefChomo in the first
' bloom of summer, with a smile upon hiy

hrowaad a pickaxe ifi hand. The Black
11ills his destination, glory and gold the
goal. A summer spent ajfiid tWo anrif-
??roua KK-k?? industry, perseverance

' and a rare knowl. dge of cheraistiy and
mineralogy hie useful trsolH, iu mfdition
to the piokx\ ReskHa arc aurlt that

- he ia enable/W return sooner tha Ids
montwangrtuie expectufltma bad all>bed

i him to dream of doing* Almost !u>rne,
he pause* outside the l£wituntil ifigkt-

l fall mid sends to his iVaiting, expia-tant

i: part iit the following Mggwtivc mes-
sage i "BWg me a large hlanki-f mad

> a pair of old pants?l'vegota hat!'*?
- {(Ja.) /Vyiocraf.

Tit for Tat.
\u25a0 Would-be wits are apt to have the
-, TAHL? on them. At A dinner in
;' honor of Nick Dan tun, one of the staff

\u25a0 of the Illinois Centnd railway, his friand
i Jack Wailapy, in trusted with dhe s toast
I of the evenfcg, jfroposed it in thii,wiey ;

[ ?' Thy two iiiaju Old Nick and Niek
D.nton I" ,Dehb n rone to respond, \u25a0sav-

ing lie appreciated the honor confe-rn'd
t urion him by oonaecting htm with Mr,
i! Wallace's iftoat intimate friend, and

scarcely knew how to requite the com-
f piiineu!, but us one gwsi turn deserves

I another, he would give "The ttvo Jacks
- ?Jack Wallace and Jackass J"

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

\u25a0 aetorn and Middle Statea

Tlin l-rukr iwnr ins n.-imjrlklllflvir, at Kuutli
, ?in . i. riiii*ttal|4iU. tall ta, aaaatay afiamaga

I of 100,000.
a -Ira la if.s UuliJuif iH-suiiimt |>r U- Te

riiio*. t IVv.K. Y., i-aoMii s In** of atwml
y'SSI.OOO,

t in- t>i.n-lia*li-r Havltiy- llsnlt. of I >.. lii\u25a0?ln .
klut ltin |tu|r|*u-t Havlugk Bank, of

H...'kpi.it 111 tl's BOtin Slain, liain Iwwit mi
joWid fit.lllilulti|| furlliel hoaUunw. Irt order
of tin- \u25a0uprrQie ivmrt mi aivotiut of llirtr liii

J >*iir.l iHillilltloil.
A iluiuioielratlua 111 fkVor of a tlruteiSlvn

IkiKT took plaixi iu t'liUliiirati, I'a Snarlv all
(tin (own* iu wnntsrn I'MlllKlvkiiik, eaetsru
Illiin aul Weal Virgtulk wsv rspresnt*t, suit
from t J 000 lo lA.IHkI uirii were lb tla. pr<**>*

?h'U 1 lie Uiawlliia *k* liel.t lb tlie eiimallloii
btoKling, ami rssiliitloim in coof..ruiiit altii

J its object were | -MUI
The Sew York laoant of o<|ueati..ti tun. re-

tr..l Die ululaa of ttio tea. tor* of ttie public
wttwla

lluu Uldeaaa \YaUee ailed oil 111* elerebUi, si

llartiiard. Omui . ageil aaevenlv |\ rware lie
?la iauiii In titMt.aubuty. Cotui , elu-ilea! Uw,
Iwh kOie editor and proprietor of the Hartford
/liu lsJia. Vfisr UoktluK varum* minor

i.lh'iw n ap]vilnle.l sscrelarv of ttie n*y,

utplnr Utiwbia aolml. |lrlioa in IS"t, and
hald tbl* l-.-iUoli Übtll lStatl. Mlin*, liaela Uo
*t> a frcqiioiat Oolitrit.uUir to the mifiiluw

pis*, of the mrtiutrv, ami lip( .irte*l flldrli
dyrina the last paratalenUaJ . aiii|igu.

{ tt'tio t iitfli.t. whip Uritiah Atuanna aud din
AjkfilMlibuy ian in Wtiwlow oulUdod off

Hyndy Hook. New York, and the latter wia

fiuik. her captain and ateward l.olug their
Uvaa.

The liitrruAUoual Tru.t Couipany, at Jeraev
it"ltv. N J? huxrpuiated aa a aaiiuga bank

aaa'VrU veal* ajjo, ha* ?U.|aa'lided.
The w-hmmer Mpr*Htw< I! arrived in New York,

havlug on Uaard Uio ulUerik alid all exo*>|it one
of the .'tea of the a-knuMT Hallle It. Hterl-
lukll, which was found d.vtljfKtytiala of dl-lieas
off the Ilenutlda Ualabda. Tim crew had been
>. thoiit fiMidfor eeven ffava. when one of the
number xttempbad to dioot anottiar, who
tufuod upoii hi. aaMiiaul aud ahol hUia dead
I'hr rent of them ate ol the human It*rl- to

- MI", i\u25a0 ? . f- ... hunger.
fhe Slat a Senate of I'emi.ylraDia ha. pasant

a rnsoluUi-a lu favor of probsit>a aid d*
noanetny the hill for the revi.i u of the tariff,
\u25a0 hloh i* twfor*. the AotumlHes of war* and

I Earaua lu t abijtrea..

A Art at YVrheler. ktaea., deetrovnl the cam
,brie luiii of Hie 11. N. hiolrr Mauufacturiia;

l ooip.nv, uiitii-tmg an ertuuaUd h>. of
. yiik',i**.

An liuportaiit rodu.-tlon of railroad freight*
from the Kaet lo the Weal ha* I-soli made

A Uioetaig of lha Auirt irau Poultry Aao*'ia-
- tjoii w*e held at Torllaml, M., l!h*r)e A.

Hv% *rt,of buffalo, N. ¥., pre rilling

'Hie I.orJ Hvcki caee in New York baa lirwb

coiuivwuiwed Ui agrwmwnt liar been raa. hotl

taetk onli Mr I.old and hi* chlldrvU by which
all suit, are withdrawn and a nettlemnit *ali>-
fa.-U.ry to every sua will he made.

The (tuhire of llub. William I'pliain. of
Sp-k.*r, Mui., one of the hravie.t uiauu-

facUirit. of wooleii K'da tu Itic cvuulrv, iv

aniitauiuvml. The llat-iuue. are eetiiuatad at

? 13|.1t00.
Waetarn and Southara Itatea.

A large liitodwa ot itlirlldlatillerw ui Indiana
Ksitndy >u<) 'fsioarM*, have basn captured
l>y UmVed hlats* r> numa ofheet. rvcsaliy.

Hon ('Bartel. M t'uirid, aseretar* of war
nndrt I'iwstitmg Vilh e-rw, die J at New Or lean*,
ou the eleventh, agod Mvvuly-Uirrs yeao.

'l be Muiai?lppi Uctiate ba* refuml to pa*, a
reßilutimt of thank* to Culled Stale# Seualo
Hrucr fur advocating the lUand elver tail, or r
resolution of cruMire of Senator l-aniar, fur
op|H>aing that bill.

A latge di.tillvry near Ilayton. Ohio, ha*
been arlrel lay the government.

Janiei. WevlrV aud h .atfe Were found lUlU-

driid In thrir bullae in Wayne oounty. North
t.M din*. The coup'e were'literally cnoppod
ta piece* with an axe. Tpou the tuaLituoii) of
tli*truve-yeai old danahler a neighbor uatur.l
Cherry *irrsle! ror the cnnie, although
the (xarooer ? Jury gave it a* their vrrdlct that
Ave Or tit ptrvon. liad been csnKagid la the
murder.

The Kentucky Senate h paaard rweolution*
ealUug for the reniom tirati--u of .ilvrr by
ao-jarale Slatr action, fi-C the iqukntinef
it. valu* with gold and f- r the paymetit of
t.-nd. ia cfwanbaek.. of which iner.-aaad t? ue

, aa demanded.
Trsaddeat and Mna Hayea, and Vice-Pread-

iMi! Wheeler and wife were jareaeut at the
' fffvehuig of a eainp meeting fair at the Ma. -nii-

-1 empUv in balnmors.
The Vma won w<>rka of Inaiton, Ohio,

with a eapilal of t l.ouu.ouO, and the rt .nr firua
I of Harvey A Son. < Aovetaiad. have >oa|*aalsl.

the halullUM of th> talter being a-Umated at
#170,0(0.

From Waahlnaton.
iiruer.l I.n Ikic. oommlaiaiooaw of agtvmi -

tnre, u)ithat ki*Idea of prouoUug the culQ-
v.liou of naiiv* lea taaa lwm ao vrwll roraOved
that lie r.-cdvo. at load 610 leU*t< a Jai mak-
tug ia-|iurtaa in regard to it, aud aeking fur

tea-i laoU. The conitniavlowrr already ha.
liai.i-iiu-|lant- aurkvl. anil the damand fur

them WIU, lie! lima*. !u ricssd the ip|>ly.

lleiUJ M. Hoaluer, nhideeti Tear* rid. >U

of C.'!.wl U >njer. pab-nt attorney of Wa*L-
Ington. Ciauimilled auirnde at thai Arkogtni
Hotel, by taking nawiahine. The oaua* lo -latad
to be a failure in l iianswa togwilaer with the
rvfna-al of marnagr by the |sreiita of a young
lady to whom he bad i-en paying attention.

A die patch aligned by Scrnlarr Khrmiau,
Stanley Matthewa J. A liarflald. Eageue Hal*
and Harry White. u Mit to flvia-ril Ander-
-oti .t Srw Drlran*. exj<rr.ung oympathy for
huu. and the laeltef Uial he wa "altogslhir
gutlllv-. of any offciie again.t law.

A |+'ittou to tVmgre-*, l.y Willurn t hue. of
Haytiai. Ind.. a.kaa that he Is- paid 15.000 uj.an

1 the tran.fer to the eiimmieiooa r of agnrullur*

Qf a f-.rnitila invaiated by bun for making a

fftvlldiwto cure the by cuolerv
The Senate lluanoe comniittee ha. agreed to

r#j--rt favorably the resolution which wa*

(A-M-d by the Hoti-e. declaring it luextirdianl
la make any reduction in Uie tax on .lu.tilled
opinio at present. The committee ha* aio d-

t cided to reomntnelid the paaaage of a bill call-
iug fur a comiuiMion to couatder the queatlon
of regulating the manufacture aud ale of
alivihohc liquor..

President Have, ban wrritten a lettnr to At-
. aorin-r-tieneral lcven. in ngard to the con-
viction of General Anderson at New Or lean-.
According to thi. letter the President i. of the

I Ighuion that the i.rueec lUon agaiual tienerai

Anderson i. purely j*.litical. that it i. not
. arantenanced by Un- IswU men of Ixaalmatia,
and therefore i. contrary to their calm judg-
iait ; that the prooeeditiga were in the intere-t
..f i-WaKSi. who strive to antagonize Uie two

imrihe in that Slati* ratlier than to harmonic*
them, and that the act will be condrmneat
everywhere when the i-irenmstaaor. attending
Hie pro teen tlon are made known.

The meeting of the national liemorratie
committee, which wu to have baraeti held tn
W'aaAiugtou. on February ti. ha* been po*t-
p itad t<> May 'Ji.

A recent debate in the Ilonse oTer the Weat

l"pint appropriation tall led to a aoen* of eitra-

oniinarv excitement. Mr. Hewitt oHUciaed
Uu attitude of Southern men toward West
Point. Mr. Aiken, of Month Carolina, replied
to Mr. Hewitt'a charge#, and a long exchange
of JVreonahtiea and argiimnita atierwedd in

which the preaenco of tro-.p. in the Houth, the
?Fawrwil baigam. and the Presidency were dta-
cuaaed.

Foreign New*.
i Tiie grekt fortre see. of Wlddin, nnatchnk.
sifiigri* Halgradchik and BrViToum hire been

? evacuated by the Turks.
T)*R revolting Knfferw in Month Africa have

txwwi .erercly punished by the Driliah trixipe.
Prince Gortwcbakoff ha* infomaed the Enro-

peau powers that Knswa ra>ntemi>lates occu-
jiviag Cqnauiitgioplc beoause England and

1 other iiafirwa have detcnnlnod to send war
votewlii there for the purpose of iirotecting
their aubjerta. The sultan n-fii.ea to allow

i the British fleet to advance to CYmdantinople,
on the grout.d that If he did *o the liussiaws

. would also enter the city.

A banquet to llenrv M. Stanley waa given in
1/onduu by the HojraiGeograjdiical Society

As the reeiiM of a panic iu Uie grain trade of
jllelfagt. Ireland, alaout ten firm, have failed
| with Qital lUhiliUes estimated at \u26661,000,0(10.

Fiance and Ita'y have decided not to ssod
| flatfai to Constantinople.

i liondtWi dispatch states that the eonrt of
' apgeal- has reversed the decision f the conrt

1 - below in the ease of (Yisrle* llradlaugh?the
Y.ugltah reformer, well known in America?and

i Atinio Besant, who'vere convic-ed of pnblish-
iog a pamphlet rib geil to lie Immoral. The

1 cagt will probably U taken pi the lliHise of

Mt VI YIAKY.
; j . I suannte.

, i Fgv ral iH-tihone in favor of a woman snf-
. frffffr amendment to the oolistitnUon were re-

. ceived (kmklbig, of New York, pre-
| | kented aineoiorul of thechaml>er of eawnnierce

I I'of Now \'ork, remonairatg agaai.t tli*re-

I | mnnedaatlon of the utivrf Joßsr titie rxn.
\u25a0{ poaieil of 41S W gvains Mr. liavia, of
. I vßginla, aiul Sir. SaulsbtWy. of IVlaAari.

, npoaein favor of the 111 ami ailver tiilk Ad-
-1 j JOdrnod.
i | |lr. Chrlstiancy, of Michigan, in presanting
? I MV>-ra| petltioqg of citizens of Michigan in
t ' favor ef the adnntion of a sixteenth amend-

ment to the isa)i%ttitio of the Unitert ptatae,
| , so .. tu prevent the duliauoliiaiug of person*

1 on aceonnt of sex. said be hoped the committee
- j on privilege, aud elcciion* would take up this

! subj-ot and report upon it. Thei>*tition wa re
j eulttl'slto a report. When he abotild become
sati.tled tliat a majority of the women were in
favor ol female suffrage, he would vote for It,

) but uiilQ than h* would not. He thought the
i ' (c'ngrtii of fhe t'ni'ed State* was not the piteg

i where these petitions should be presented. They
I I p 1 cj'i rty belonged to the State legislature.,

' j and riiuulil l>e preeented there, ltefenufi...;.
' 18. Thmsian, of Qhio, presented resolutions

; i of the Geiieml A-uoubly of Ohio, eiprasKing
J-j thg oi Irjlo-i üb.t sil th* bonds of the govern-

, taut) *f® psvsWe, jarincpsl and intere-t. In
' -liver eric, favoring the tasssge of the stiver
' bill, and declaring thai President Hayea aud

tary Khecinan, In opposing the femone-
I tizatioa of silver, did not represent the viewa
, lof the people of Ohio. Head and laid on the

;aU ...Mr.'Bum.ide, of Rnode Island, from
th* ouuUßitteo on military afTa-m, rvp rted

1 with amandnieuts, the Henate bill to remove all
reatrictiM* now eihtiug in regard to enlist-

ments of colored citlrena in any arm of Uie
United Hiatus sruiv, Messrs. Msaey, of Teaae,
sod (Yoa-krwll of MiMasirl, from th* committer,

siiiiouo**ed tlist 1111 V did led concur with the
uisjoiiit in ii-porling fsvorably on llila bi11....
Mr. Ma-liousld, of Indians, spoke in fsvor of
ihs silver bill, su*t Mr lUudolpb, of New
Jersey, sgslust. A*iloumai<l.

Mr Kerns**, of New York, present**! th.
ineiiiorisl of lit* New York busrd of tied* anil
llsiis|.iitatniu, slguiHl by the officer, thereof,
suit s isige liuuilirrof the tauslussa men of New

- York, rriiionalrstiuit sgslust lb# paa.sge of the
.liver bill Mr. Ihgalla. f K*oss. latro-

. I diewd s bill to promote th* d*t*osit of saving.
In s {.ipiilar losu, snd Ua pr*avt*te fur funding
the last i*allsi debt lulu holue t.iUat. txiuva itlhls
lulu correuaW. Ilnfsrred to the Coniuii'loe on
finance Mr. Merrimou, of N*arUi t'srolms,
\u25a0|.ake tn favor of the lllsitd silver UU. and Mi.

| H.igciil, of < 'sUforms, in uppo.ltem to Itial
' ineamir* Adjourned.

?lews*.
Itlll* were Introduced iteclariug it ttuneces

UUy Wa l.lu> tale, for the .inking fund for a
ceitsln (aeriiHl . giving tlae tlaaiik*of Cuugres.
to lieu Mile, for tu. ludlsii campaign , to ata#
tribute to Die state* the piocead- of cs|itured
snd sbsiid<ilieil liroperty .UU tu the Uessurv

Ttio M **t I' liut usdisur spprofirtstbaii bill
w*w lok MlUp, snd the siueiiidmenl tu strike aWt
the Sectiou. alio wing sddltlonsl pay to flrat

1 1 haaiiteusnu acting a* uiatruetora was, sflwr
disa-n.aiou, rejected, and the Hons* sdjourusd.

Tbe ceieui <uy of receiving the painting of
Uie " Higulug of the Kmsucl|aslluti Pruclauia
tjon hy President l.luoolu," presented b* I'oU
greaa by Mrs KlUsbetli Tbouipaou, of Nrw
York, wssgiaoe throwgh with la live praweuc*
*tf both H HISS*. Mi (*srfir iff, of Old.-, mad*
die pieaawttri ton ad lire*., aud sna-Idles- wa*

made by Mr. Bb<jihrus, uf (ienrgis, sfter which
lh*Heuat* rettraad and lb" lion**adjourned.

Mr Mice, of Ohio, chairmen of th* cum
oaittec ou iuvslid (?nan-us, r*|aorted s ball
granting pensions ou see*-ant of wounds, etc.,
received in the service uf the Ifilled HlStes
siuce March 4. Iwil . fur the payment of ar-
rears of prnan-iia, snd fur Uie reslursUou bo
the rolls of the names uf invalid peusiouer*
stnckeu therelrnm Miaccount of pnniitg the
l-oufederscy After lengthy and suimsteddls-
cuaslou of Uie West Point appropriation bill
the House adjourned

III*HONOR AND BIJiM.

1 Btjah was pounding the <l**>r inat
ag urn ad, the hydrant. whoa a liniping,

i tearful la*l <*f utue *-ame along. The old
mail looked at hint sharply end oeked:

"Child, wßy tliemi cwtdeiiora at aor-
: row ?'

f "Fell down !" sobbed the boy.
" Hw wonderful ia gravtly," mused

Ihjoh. "It il wasn't for that we'd all
fall up instead of down. You hit y*mr

toe and?"
?' Hit mr toe agin the curbstone and

went hed /net all oyer Abe street,"
"BarUu, you did. You were plug-

ging along AS if you owtted the whole
t.rwu, head up all the jiba drawing,

( and Nature took yon down a peg.
f Sorytwl yon nglit, tuy child. Wb a

, perwou git* t>Ni htgh uoaed to watch their
t own feet it's time they tumbled."

HIS 111 CM A PUT.

Horatio I'arfc, a y*nng mi JB the
j dis>r*tep of life, was found crowded into

a barrel in an alley at midnight H<
woe eound waieep wiwn hi* feet were
iliaooyered, and when the ofihr rapped
m the barrel and entreated the sleeper
to awake and back ont, Ire awoke and
replied:

"Iwill not bock out nuleaa paid for

it!"
The office* pullwd <>u him, bat ha

clung b> the barreL Hi*nort was then

rolled up and Wwu the alley for fixe
minutes, but he seemed to eujor it.
The haal Of tjie 1-arrc] wa. kicked in,
and being attacked on all riilts, the
young utau aurreudartvd. Ilia pa-rsonal
effeete c- noisUxi of a hair-pin and a

U-deal egg, but lie woa tronqxul and dig-

nified. Brought before the har be said:
?' Yoor honor, rar rich aiint wrlll call

oral settle the bflL "Tm in a hurry to
catch the omuibtM!"

"This oourt know* no aauta at un-
clea," n-plml liia h-nior.

" I'll give you on introduction to-mor-
row?cant wait now !*'

"There BO cause for haste, Mr.
Tark. Stand atill, utiw, and explain to
me why you are yagrantiug around in
this manner ? Have you any caali ?"

" Duly a few huielred dollar* in
hotitia,'' waa Un- answer.
"What Burt of bouds ?"

"Idroi t reintmbew."
" H*tr you a home?"
"Yea, sir. All out-door* ia my

home." ,

"Too big a piece of property for one
man to handle," sighed Uie court, aa he
gave him sixty daya.

Tim raßTurrtjiß MAX.

James F*rtensr a-utervxl a grvxwry on .
Michigan avenue and oeked bar some
silver-tdabxl heu'i eggo, explaining that
he (Xiuhlu't think of huyiug the o.muion

sort. Failmg to find any, lie inquired
for cawlmal roil turnqm, LtmdoD-an.uked
jv tntoea and a oodflah with a hole
through it. Buch a jvartieular man aoon
hod a particular fight on li hnnda. He

ma*b> objection* to the site of a jiedea-
tnau's nose, and had Uie size of bio
own itierraaed four-fold, and woe arrest-

ed Ix-sidoa, . |

"I suppae you'll want turUe-aoup
5 up tliere, wou't you i" asked the court.

"Yes, air. Iwill! I olao wont a drewa-
iug-gown, a pair of clippers, chocolate
every morning, and the daily paper must
be brought to ray cell."

" Which daily do yon prefer f"softly (
asked his honor.

"I'd like one printed in red."
" And ab-ut your daily drives? Do

you want a barouche or a cab ?"
"TU take a bar o*ich, I guess."
"Very welL Hiyali hure will hire a

dray and send vou up a diamond pin

and" a neck-soar/, and I Hunk yrfft'l! !>e

well fixe*! for the winter."
"Eg*.l! he's a soft one!" whispered

the prisoner to Bijali, as they readied
r tb<- corridor; " I ihdn't suppjwe he'd

allow me half Uioer Uuugs f'? /trtewif
j Frte /Was.
i """l" "

Eating Forbidden Fruit

I IKm PiMt, Washington correspondent
- of tlie Cincinnati AViywirrr, tails thia
t story : A good is told at the ex-
? yietise of two Western members of Con-

grew*, who, having secured orders for
, IxniqueU from S. S. Cox, chairniau of
s the ooniuiitU-e un bo*>ka snd lamqueta
- in the House, delivered the same, and

while waiting to have themmegavw mo*le
np, meandered idly through the cou-
ervntories of Uie Ixitauioal gardens.
They came upon a tree having ml ler-
ries "thereon, and, like Adam and Eve,
were tempted to eat. They tasted it,
and fouu'l the fruit pleasant to the
month, and went ou lielping Uieuisdvee
till one td tlu> men employed iu Uie
place gave them the law, which pro
hibited plucking of fruits or flowers.
Th* gentlemen, feeling thnt thor were
jirivilegeil, pai*l no attention to th<* re
iuone trance until Uie man, somewhat ir-
ritated, said:

"Well, geutlemcu, if you will eat you
' had better select some other fruit, for

that is a deadly p>iwn."
, This Was a lie trumped np for the oc-

casion ; but yon should linv ? seen the

f startled focav* of the legislative raiders.

1 They fled in terror from the place, with-
' cant taking order on Uiair going or order

' ou the Ixuiqucts. They w<re heotling
for the nearest apothecary's oliop, when

t one of there cried ;
" There gow I>r, Ooruett?stop

him |"

The popnlkr physician was haile<l,
came to a standliill, heard the horrible
story, and, tumbling out his colored
driver, carted tlie law-makers to the
nearest upoUieoary's, and then began Uie
\u25a0uedieotiaan. Heroic doses of an emetic

, w*>M alminisU*re<l, and while the poor
Hotons were in iuU-usu agony, throwing
up their boots, Smith of the botanic
gnnlens waa seat for. Then the fact

£ oam# out that Uie berries were as har in-

n lets# as haws; whereupon everybroly
hnwdiawoal but the snfierors, who hur-
ried to their hash-house torefill their ex-

| haustco stomach*.

Ateong the " marks " of a noted orirn-
uial now in one of the penitentioritu* ore
tlie following, aooordiug to the Wusliijug-
too /'out, nil being done in India ink on
his body : "The American coot of arms;
figures of s sailor and a girl dancing ; a

1 female pirate, having at her feet an
American, coat <H arms, with a spread-
eagle on top; a rooater ; a figure of
hope, with an American flog ; a large
ship nesting topsails; a figure, called
Onward, partly finished; an ludian girl ;
no anchor iMid shield; a fireman on a

fire-plug, end a boy, the hose very large;
I another Anierioau coftt of arms, very

J i large, not completed; an eagle and
j! shield ; very large ship under sail,
t- | and B light-house."

MvlSs are kal MvnOels #f Trelb.
As Uis *cuols* sees in Uis vain trot bnantgnl !

mvltiotcigles of Uin six-lent* the emrixllMl ex-
preesion* f ill* liangry hnmsa eoul. binxtly
gr*a|-n>K atter Hi* Infliills. so the ptivdcUu enea
in tlaal popular myth of tlie slxleedUl erßUurj
lha- touiilaiu ofperpetual health and youth - i
>n rtpresalam of the luotuffs of suffa-rlng bu-
?~**T for a r*nady that eVroM forwrr pre-
vent the luenrskm **f ilma*. The Ud- of

I iiiupewauerktisacked for litis wonderful Igw*
tain, snd Polar* *|a I/Son Mattghl for It Ul the
eyiwa^-wsmia* and UIIRIMI evetgiade* of <ror
suuuy PlorUU. Mt-u have ansroltrd fur it
every where and any xhere trot whore It raelly 1*
?ln the liWUMIi hotly Itself. Th* blowd I* lha
ra-al fountain of p r§> tual health and youth.
When thU sours* is --omipfed, thr uaiuful and
sorrow (araadna liu: a-fferle are visible In rnanv <
shapes. TYae tnulUfsruros furuis in whla-h II :
liisjilfasta Itself would fmin aubjerta Upuii ,

, wbi. b I mtaht writ* volumes. But s* all the
vnriaad fa-rm uf disease wbteii depend upm.
bad bkaod are vureal, or best IreaUad lay suoh ,
inedlotnes s* take u|> from this fluid sut n j
ertate from the ayslttm th* notional etsmenta
Itisiaoiof pnaHll tm|sirtaaa* thsl 1 shoubl
alaaa-nl-e Mali. Pur lusUux-w, medlrsl sothora
.hateritie alaout fifty varieties of sklu disease,
hut ss they all require for their cure very stmt-
Isr trwstweiat, tl is of no praetnal auilly lo
know just what itsoMt to apply to a owrUiu
forni of skUi dlrwksk, so y*-u kuow how hast U
euro It llaeu sgsla, 1 Ualßht go uo and da
ecnhe varliros ktud* of arrofukros sores, fevm

eorro. white swelhuß*. srilsrged glaud*. snd
nltwr# of varying apposranre mlgl-t d?nrlla
bow vlrukrot jaoisnn tiisr show Itself hi varioli-
form- of rrupUiroa, uloer*, ear* throat, bonj
tiUOura, atr . Irol a* all tlaeee various wpfaear

tup u.soifsslalloiu of ti*d bbvad srw a-wred by k

uutf -ava uieana, I >teo*n suoh a eourte anner
eseary. 1 Uon-agtaJy olsnnas th* Mood, which
1* the grrst fouutsui uf life snd good dig**

U<*,, s fair akin buoy sol spirit*, vUal straugUi.
end sotiudurw- of roost ituUcm, will all rsf nro
to us Pur Ikll purpose l>r. Puwee ? Grideo
Medk-sl liieauaery sod I'nrgsAlve Pel lei* are

I**twuuianUy the srUtTes one-led -They are 1
warranted b- cure telle*.salt-rhsmut, eoald head
Bt. Anthony's firs, rose rash or erysiptls*. ring
worm*, pnnptes, hlotrhna, sputa eruptions,
postules toils oartroncles, www syss, rough j
shin scurf a rofulous suresand swptnngs. fevar
sure*, while -wettings, tumors, old sores oa
swellings, sfferimus of the akin, thrust and
laoutae and nlours of Uie liver, stomach, kid-
neys, and lungs

A V 4 ssSrr Itsrklas MssssSa
No reiuedisl sgeiaf has ever bten aiffereu In

the sk-k and debilitated at all comparable u-
Hosteller s stuusch Ititiars, in case* of r#

mil lent and tntsrmitteut fevers, otmsUpaUun.
nervous ailments, rheumatism and dteordars
involving ei-siitaU<-nsl xresknnsses or nhvsi-
raJ decs* It -itarslly " works wonders. The
Uatoalr ingredients, whish its spuituuns basis
bold- in ao'uUou, e l UP* a eharm wpatu the
?UOnsoh and through Ike sta-msrii, uiaon Un-
bran*, hvwr. '-osnds and nervous systsm.
Time is uothing in H*oompooiUuu that is nut
salubrious, ll contains see of ibe most po-
tent t.-tiXs of the vwgrtanlr lonxdoai and tiro
jtnoes of tiro best apertetit and ssti-biliuws
raxjts snd hrrbe rotnbiusd with a pcrfMlty
pure sluuwlaling elwmenc The Bitters are
peculiarly adapted V> those eugagrd in ex-
hausting or unhealthy oueupatiou. as hy It*
use strength 1* sustained and the ability of
th* system to resist stmoepberic snd other
lutlueno#* prejudicial to health largely In
rreaeed

T* llssukssfvrs.
Th* sUculloa of bsroai* of fsniiUs* is rwsjssC-

fufiy inviu-d to th* *uiirtucqushte, In ovwry
' respect, of iKwlcj'i least Powder. It u
i entirely frwo from sdu.urs iou of any kind,

and every packagn contsiua absolute full
-right Oousumert should bear in mind the
fact that a strictly pure, full weight baking
powder although it otrota a ltttle mora than

' . th* adoßerstod; chcaj' light wetsht or Irolk
' (sawders, ta hy far the cheapest, both in f-oree

and health.

am
The Celebrated
"MatciiJa "

Wood Tag Plug
Touooo.

Tax i'tunaan Toaaooo Gowrari,
New York. Boston, and Cbkoagt

Kxroer m Kaaei* l*U*it mwtmtne vwn-

dert are now pultuig up Omditaro Towder*.
, in(seiign a* laig* aa a mgger a fori fur 25
taeuu. but Ite-y ate utterly worthless On*

gfT-sb psrkxg- of tihrndsn s CondUloti Twwders
are worth a <hay load of them.

Tb oh". Uf* (irossarvwr la whs*, they eall John- -
1 Mia An.dyne laniroent. way uu In Maine

where It I- made. This -tame is wl doawrsoi. !
for it is the bust liuiuront in the world It will
certainly prevent dipObrna, and will relieve |
croup and sslhma urotautly

lreleed le lh* Frewl!
If you are htlipus take tfuiri a Irish Tea. ,

bold by druggrou at 28 cU. a package.
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